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STRICTLY PURE.I-

T
.

cowTAijfs :so ormsr inr AKY ron.it-

IN THREE SIZE BOTTLES ,

PRICE 25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND $1 PER BOTT-

IEOECENI BOTTLEsnro put pfor the n-

ifejrjcommodntlon 01 all who dcslro n ROD
nnd low prlcr-
dCough , Gold and GroupRemedyT-

iiosn nE utiiNO A niEMnor v-
onCONSUMPTION

ANY

LUNG DISEASE ,
Should eccnrn tlio largo $1 bottles. Ulroctlon-

nccompnnylnir each bottlo.
Sold by all Modiciuo Doalors.

017 HJ. ChnrlcNKt. , St. J.onisMo.-
i

.
rnulir irtdailBor two lltllctl College ! , b " bten lonetr-

euHMiidlalh it't-llrefclm' ' ntof Cimoine. NIRTOUI , BEIN
mill Htoon Di > ik li 'hf-nunr o'htt FblilclinInSl.Loull ,

MfUr ttpcrt * t owftTi4ll alJrft'ld'ntiKnolT-
.Nervout

.

Praslratlon , Debility , Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other AHac-
lions ol Throat. Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,
old Sorts and Ulcers , >r irt&uj with nop > raiui l-

uen fen Uteil irknllUc principle ! . Uifrtr , rrlnldr.
Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,

Exposure or Indulgence , vhith rrodneg i m < ° r tbt-
tallonloj etlceli I ce-rrouinna , dtbllUr , dlonm or llbta-
nddcfactlTfiCHmurj , plmptefloulhe f ee , plirileildeei-
rrtrnlontotbo

,
locltijor f.rjaHi , cocfuiloi of Ural , cto. ,

rcnderlne Mnrrlaito Improper or unhappy , ' ;
tyrraigtnu ; nr J. 1amj.hltt ( ! ft |nc ) on lh lie e , i nt-
fa i lcil tnrelopc , free to nni MlJrcii. ConinlulloniSof-
Goer bj mill tr n.Invlltd unj ittletlj r.nndtntlil.-

A
.

Positive Written Guarantee ilt a In erirrca.t-
&tlc

.
cut. MtJItluo lent e > crj >it.crc bjr mall or cxpttu.

MARRIAGE G5JSDE ,
SOO PAOK3 , riNE PLATM , cltlt cloth nl tilt
UnJlmicilcdforDOo. Inp-mtooro'jrrtocr. Oter Oftf-
w.ndHful pturlclurei , lru l > life ) urtloljou tbe follow 1C ?
titjectil who mty retrrr.whj jjt-whynntnhoaJ , vomsn.-

hr
.

.J. iliiikul iUc T , oftstti olco'ilta ;} an 1 mu > g , tbg vhjf.-
)6lflnr

.
) orrrproilnetKQ , kudmanj ranfe. Itnga tfurrlM or-
ronitnipUlfoj n > riUi4 itioull rtiid It. l' n lai cdlll n-

luno. . i ap r corur , 3Cc. Addraiss abe 9 lr. Wblltlcr. '

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
Is nnturo's own remedy , nmrto from roots

pntlicrctl from forests ot Goorgln. Tlio nbovo
cut ruiircsonts tlio inotlioil of Its rnanufncturotwenty ycurs niro. Thoilcmnnil luis boon crnul-
utilly

-
incicnbliijr until 11 $ 100,000 Uibratory Is row

liccc snrv to supply the trade. This tfruiit Vc f-
ctiiblo lllood I'uritlor cures cnncor , cntiirrh ,
FCinfuln , iczeinn , ulct-r , rlicumutNm nnd blond
tiilnt , licrcilltnry or otherwise , without tlio use
01 '"" iTirsWi'' SPECIFIC CO. ,
N. Y. J57 W. M st. Drawer a , Atlanta , Gu-

II RESTORED.Tlnncdy
l rce. Avictlmot jmitli.

I ful imprudence cnuRlujr
rrcuiatnrp IJocay, Ncn

- _ J vous Mobility. Lost Man-
Hood.

-
. Ac. Iiarinir tried m ale every known remedy

) ia dlBoovcrcd a nlniplo rlf.oiiro , lilcli ho will leuayitr.i : to liln fellow-millcreni. AdilrL-s
J. II. IIUKVKS. U Clutlun-Btrcct. Now York City-

.A

.

HNB LINE

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.-

Or

.

the I , ! iiior llnhlt , 1'osllivrly
Cured l >y Administering Dr-

.Hiiincv'
.

Uolilcii .Siu'cllif.-
It

.
can be Riven Inn cup of coffer or ton without

tlic knouloilco of tliu person taking It , la absolutely
linrmleis , mid u 111 effect n permanent nnd speedy
cure , whctbtr tlio patient Is a moderate drinker or-
vi, alcoholic wreck. It lias been nHeu In tliou-
fju'.ids

-
of raies , nnd In every Instance n perfect euro

lias followed. It ntiTor fiiilft The system nnco
Impregnated with tlio bpuclllc , It becomes an utte <

Impossibility for tbu liquor npputllo to pxlst-
.FOIlRAIii

.
: 11Y FOI.LOWINCI DnUQQISTS :

KU1IN A; CO. , Cor. 15th and J > 3ticla . nnd-
18lh iCumins Sin. , Onmlir. , Neb.l-

A. . i > . Fovrmt & HIM ? . ,
Council ninir , loivn.

Call or write for pamphlet containing hundred)
F < to.Uinioidals frinu llinbcct women and men from
rU putgot tliu loumrv.

. "CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
' Tlio Original nnil Only Ooiiuliic.-
Rtft

.
tel ilwiji Ilfll M . nrwtKor nurthlno Inlutlonl.l-

uaiinouMiiio
.

u LADIES. A U jour JlruritUt fcr
L'hlclic trr' > ITiiaTldP' oJ Uko no other , or luelo t 4 < .

r r luUcultn (u ;< ll < r br rrtnrn mutU
PAPER. I'hlrliritrr Clirmlrnl Co. ,

aSi it MU.II.UII tviuiirc , I'liiudu. , r .
|' Ibr DriiCL'l'l" cvtnwhrr * . * i * lor "Clilrlir *.
Ler ; !! * !, ' I'vitnjruyul lfllla Takeoooilrr.

_

1DEBILITATED MEN.
Yon are allowed afret trirt nf thirty cinut of Iho usfl-

of Dr. 1 ) ' ' I'rltbrated Volt&lo Hell w tin I.krtrUi Bus-

l
-

cnsory ApidliuiccH , for tlio upenly relief nnd per-
.Iiiancntnuruut

.
Kfrrau * ll'bllitu. ) iu f of Vitality unt-

l'ilanhtx * ! , and nil klndnul Iroulilji. Also for mnuy
oilier diseases. Oonif left rest rntloiitollmlih , Vlitor,
nnd Manhood miruiiiivd. o risk li Incurred. lllii -

piinnhlot In wtilnl ettitltiw ITtattf l frni. by art

Do you want n pure , bloom-
Ing

-

Complexion I It* so , n-

JmY.aiHmcutions of Jliiiriin's
MAGN6LIA BALM will grat-
ify

¬

you to your Jicarl's con-
lout.

-
. It docs mray Avith Sal-

lowuoss
-

, llctlnoss , I'iniplcs ,
lllotclics , nntl nil diseases a nil
liniiorioclions ni'Oio skin. It-
ovorconicsllioilushciltuj r.r-
nnio: of heati'siisno and ox-
rUoKtsnf.

-
. 11 makes a lady of

I'UJllTV npiionr Imt T WKN-
TV

-
; and so na ( u ral , rnd u-al ,

nnil perfect are ils"ellVd.s. .
dial ft IH iinpo. iljlo to detect
ib

ROMANCE OF THE RANGE ,

A Wonderful Story of a Colorado Oowboy
and His Sweetheart-

A

-

Girl Wlio Kollows Her tiovcr to the
1'lnlns nisciilscil ns n Man OoiirU-

KOOIIB

-

in Ills Defense She Vet
Proves HcrsclCaVoinnn. .

"Tnllt abont novels nnil romances , wo-
hnvo some thing? happening on the rnngo-
AomoUmcs tlint would make your news-
paper

¬

stories look like n sick cow along-
side

¬

of nho.ilthy steer , " said a cowboy
wlio was in nttcndnnco nt Iho Into Inter-
national

¬

convention to :x Denver News
rcporten "Why , that story of our Cow-
boy

¬

Kid nhviiyd seemed to me more won *

derful than nnyUiing you fellows write. "
"Coilldu't' you tell me about it ? " asked

the roportbr-
."Why

.

, yes , of course I could , " said the
tailcjo rldor , us" IIH twisted liis broad-
1)rimnod

-

lint ground , in his hands and
adjusted the piece of a lealhcr whip sur-
rounxling

-

it ami which did duly for n hat
band-

."You
.

see our company's range is in-
HotUlionl Colorado and Northern Now
Mexico , and tlicro are about forty of ns-
in nil. Some of us nro young follows like
myself ; then there nro several who are
much older, bnt Inking them altogether

iTJIK OUTFIT IS AS HOOD
as any on the range. Ot course there
are some queer follows among them. It-
wa.f at the round-tip in thu spring of 1883
that a young fellow , well dressed and
with a good appearance , eamo to us just
as wo were gulling rotuly lo start out.-

Ho
.

gtivu his name as Alf Greenwood and
I never saw a jollier , livelier fellow in-
iny'lifo. . Doing shot t of men our oss
promptly engaged him at tlio munificent
salary we were then gelling of $30 a-

month. . None of us could exactly under-
stand

¬

Alf. ho always insisted on dressing
well , and generally wore a white or
boiled shirt , even on Iho round-up.
Everyone liked him , however , for his
perpetual jokes and good humor. It was
in Ino August roundup of that year that
a boy eamo lo our camp and wauled em-
ployment.

¬

. Our boss liked tlio boy's an-
pcaranco

-

but thought ho was too young
for the business. However , Iho boy who
called himself Tom Johnson , insisted so
strenuously ou joining our outfit that ho
was engaged at least until the fainnmcr
roundup was over.

One day we went out on the nlains ,

h.iving heard that a number of cattle ,

AVllO HAD UIIIl'TEU TIIK WINTEIl Illil'OKR ,

had gotten on Iho Arkansas some
hundreds of miles from where they be-

longed
¬

, and determined to follow them.
Striking a clump of collonwood , we eon-
eluded to camp for the night. After
making all our arrangemonlH , some of-

Iho boys proposed a target match , every-
one of them assorting that ho could hit
the "bullVoyo" every time. The weapon
Used was the Coil's "44" with which they
were all armed. A number of trials were
made and Alf Greenwood won all the
wagers made , which were of small cou-
semieuco-

.1iiially
.

a big bully , belonging lo Hie
outfit , said ho could discount Green ¬

wood's score. Ho was called Gopher
Dill and was generally feared , and I
might say , haled , by the rest of the boys.
Greenwood , who was never known to-

bhirk any duty , although a "greenhorn"
and "tenderfoot" in our camp had made
himself quite a favorite with us , and ,
strange lo.say , Tom Jolui.sou , for some
unaccountable reason , had attached him-
self

¬

almost instantly to him. Naturally ,
as wo llionglil ,

GIIKKMVOOD Accr.inT.n Tin : CHALLENGE ,
and completely eclipsed the performances
of his competitor. Finally , Dill made a
shot very neearly in the confer of the
bull's eye-

."Deat
.

that , " said lip looking up with a
bragging air , especially atj Greenwood.
Alf turned up his nose , with a defiant
look , and quickly drawing his revolver ,

put a "slug" through the hole made by
Dill's shot.-

An
.

almost demoniac expression came
over tlio face of tlio challenger as ho
said :

"You think you are a dead shot , don't
youV"

"1 think I can put a hole through you , "
said Alf.

Furious with anger at tlio words and
the approval of Uio boys Dill replied :

"You dare not meet mo behind the cot-
lonwoods.

-
. "

"I am your service at any time , " said
Alf , with a mock bow.

For lliis slight cause the two men
agreed to light a duel , in which one , or
perhaps both , might lose their lives. The
whole party immediately adjourned to
the edge of tlio creek ,

liEUINll A CLU3I1 * OF "WILLOWS
and cotlomvoods. It was arranged lhat
Dan Morclnnd , ono of Iho older of our
men , should give Iho word , after calling
'one , ' 'two , ' 'three. ' The whole thing
possessed tv certain fascination for the
boys and they all formed a circle around
the two champions. The most interested
person in the group , however , was tlio
boy Tom Johnson. Standing near Green-
wood

¬

, his eyes were ilxcci upon every
movement made by his antagonist.

The two being placed in position More-
land said , "Aro you ready ? "

Tccoirhtg an allirmalivo nod ho began ,
slowly and deliberately , "One , two "

A sharp report was heard , and smoke
was seen issuing from Dill's pistol. Al-
most

¬

like a tigress the boy sprang in
front of Greenwood , drawing his pistol at-
tlio same time and muttering. "Coward. "
Witli a wicked look Goplior Dill drew a
bead on the boy , but instantly a dozen
hands threw up Iho of his pistol.
It looked for a moment as though there
would bo trouble , but Dill who

WAS KCALLY A rowAim-
at heart saw that the odds wore strongly
against him and with n queer sort 01 i-
vsmilosnid :

"You seem lo bo all against mo , but
I'll irot satisfaction. "

At this moment a queer thing hap-
pened

¬

the. hey Tom had fainted.
With a mixture of pity and disdain tlio

boys unbuttoned his blue llannel shirt
and discovered that ho was a women.

The situation was a peculiar ono as
well us picturesque. There lying on Iho
grass was Iho form of the boy with his
curly hair clustered over his pallid fea-
tures

¬

, those rough men standing in a-

pitvinsr , perplexed group around with
the setting sun casling long , slant shad-
ows

¬

uero.is the plain , anoslcd only by
scanty Irco growth , on tlio loaves of
which its golden tiuls dwelt lovingly , as-
if aware of the ovauo&ccnt character of
its caress. Soon the 03-03 of the boy ( ? )
opened , and looking around , ho mur-
mured

¬

; "Alfred. "
Something like a revolution came to-

Grvoiiwond. . Wilh a face in which there
was a mixture of doubt , joy

ANI TIIK Mjntr.JIK I'ASSIOJf ,
ho sprang forward and exclaimed ,
'SKlla ! "

( iuiulli and iiliuiHi reverently the boys
fell back , wluln the Jover.s--lor such tho-
vvrrclmjiit, r i lm vhi | ; :, !j communion
ofn : iflc.iuuviiiii; ) laughed at dis-
tance

¬

and toiuir.uinu and prompted this
true womnn t > fol'ow the object of her
heart's love , even through She rough lifo
of a cowboy ,

The -lory.uter nil was :i siinpln ono ns-
ti ld hy Ijreeuwooi ! v.'oniing from a
good family hi Niw Ycrkind having
been engaged to an o Mnubii vonnglady
siiUfortunes hf.U overturn "hi! Yumiiy
und , with u hasty (urowill , he had loft
homo and love and ongiiS the plains of
Colorado where he bucanu a cowboy.
Ko .sooner had the. l o.> now known as u
young lady , sulUciuutly recovered than

she and Greenwood , mounting their
horses , returned to camp. The next day
hey eamo lo Denver and thence

uni'AiiTEi ) rou Tiimu EASTERN HOME.
Greenwood then ascertained that his
father was dead , but that a considerable
portion of the eslato had been saved-
.Notwishing

.

lo bravo any more chances
of falo , Iho faithful couple were married ,

nnd Greenwood's property was turned in-

to
¬

money and invested in cattle in Cole
rado. Ho is now a largo cattle grower of
tills state , and (under n different name ,

of course ) was a delegate to the recent
International Cattle convention in Den ¬

ver.
*

KIiM OUKElt ENTKUliniSE.-

.Prospects

.

nnil Progress of a lilvclj-
Town In HufTulo County.

ELM CREEK , Dufialo Co. , Neb. , Feb. 5.
[Correspondence of Iho DEE. ] This
thrifty town is localed on the Union Pa-

cific
¬

railroad.in the extreme southwestern
portion of DulValo county. It numbers
a population of two or three hundred ,

nnd is surrounded by a line stock and
agricultural section of country. The
town is made up of the usual comple-
ment

¬

of stores , two churches , a good
school , an elevator having a capacity of
15,000 bushels , lumberyard , livery stable ,

two hotels , two butcher shops , small stock
j'ards , ono real estate firm , and .other en-
terprises.

¬

. A good roller mill is approach-
ing

¬

completion , lo have a capacity of-

liny barrels of Hour unily. It will bo a
great convenience to Hie people in and
around here. Two miles south of town
a bridge is about completed across the
1'latte which will bring the trade and other
business of a large , well settled and high-
ly

¬

productive section of I'helps county ,

to this place. The bridge is 4,000 feet in
length and will cost 1000. Its consiruc-
lion is largely duo lo the enterprise of'a
few leading citizens of Elm Crook , and
the thrifty farmers on the south side
of the river who want an outlet at this
noint. It will give the town qnile a boom.
Elm Creek is not asleep. She is growing
and rounding inlo form in good shape ,

and she will not permit many of the
golden opportunities to slip through her
lingers. Parties desiring bargains in
agricultural lands and ranches will find
near bore several very desirable pieces ,

that are considered cnoico locations anil
can bo purchased on the most reasonable
terms. They are well watered , produce
a luxuriant growth of grass and gome-
timber. .

Elm Creek enjoys the blessings of n live
professor. His card is interlarded with
the following brand : "Prof. IU. L. Por-
ter

¬

, of M. V. M. O. college. " Ho is teach-
ing

¬

the j'oung idea how to beat lime.-
Ot

.

course , lie is a young tenderfoot , with
egotism popping Ins head all out of shape.
Ho discourses learnedly on ethics and
mnlaphyslcs , but ho can't tell a buffalo
chip irom a plug of tobacco , and ho is at
spa on the prairie dog and coyote. Pos-
sibly

¬

as ho grows older ho" may grow
wiser. At any rate he will have lo bo-

lariatted out on sago brush and prickly
pears one or two seasons in order lo be-

come
-

thoroughly initialed , westernized
and have an opportunity to brush away
the fog from his ideas. VET-

.Ulllll

.

llCiUlfl.
Now York Sun : Wo are asked to

answer these three questions "for the
benefit of a vast number of the readers
of the Sun , " and we can understand why
so many of our friends have a great in-

tprcst
-

in the subject to which our atten-
tion

¬

is called :

' Is there any way , cither by a course o
diet or the application of a prcnnrntlen , by
means of which the hair can be prevented
Irom falling1 out ?

"Is there any way to sticnglhen Iho hair
and nuke It thick ?

"Why Is It that the majority of men nro
bald or paitially bald ? "X. "

There are multitudes of preparations
oflered for the cure of baldness , but
either they do not work infallibly or a
great part of men are so little disturbed
by their bald heads that they fail to give
them a fair trial. In every assemblage
of men ludd pates are numerous , and
many of those which show the lea t hair
being comparatively young fellows of
thirty and forty.-

We
.

infer from this fact that it is not
easy to start a new crop of hair when the
old has fallen out for any other than a
merely temporary reason , because young
men especially must dislike to go about
with heads almost as bald as those of
babies , and we do not doubt that they
spare no pains to make the hair grow
again , and only desist from the effort
when they find it hopeless. Instead of
seeing fresh hair coming , they may lind-
tlioy only make their pates the shinier by
rubbing them with the preparations. And
yet it it probably indisputable that some
men have been able to thicken their hair
by the use of the hair restoratives so fre-
quently

¬

advertised , but perhaps they
were not of the kind doomed to early
baldness.

For the majority of men nro either bald-
er partially bald , according to recent sol-

pntilip
-

authority , because the human race
is going to lose the hair on its head , and
they are only the forerunners of the uni-
versal

¬

baldness which is to bo. The bald-
heads of this day may, therefore , pride
themselves on being further along in Iho
development of man than the men who
glory in their luxuriant locks.

The theory is that men will bo born
without hair roots on their heads , or with
only a very temporary supply of hair ,
which they will lose when they mature
as they lose other features of the child.-
Of

.

course , if that is sound , there is no
use trying to oppose tlio general ten-
dency

¬

with hair mvlgorators ,

"Sweet IJy anil By. "
This is how the now famous hymn

"Swept Dy and Dy" came to bo written :

Dr. Fillmore Dennett , the author , lives at-
Iltchmond , Illinois , and is poor. The
hymn was written by Dr. Dennett at Elk-
horn

-
, Wisconsin , in 1808. The writjng of

the words was basedupoiia remark' made
by J. P. Webster , who composed the
music. Mr. Webster was of tin exceed-
ingly

¬

nervous and sensitive nature nnd
subject to periods of terrible depression.
In ono of his melancholy moons he
chanced to drop in at the house of Dr.
Dennett , when the latter asked him :

"What is the mailer now ? " "Oh , it is no-
mntlu' , " replied Iho despondent man :

"It will bo all right by and by. " The la&-
tthrco words immediately convoyed n sug-
gestion

-

lo Dr. Dennett and , ho says :
"Tlio idea of tlio hymn came to mo Ijko a
flash of sunlight , " Turning to his desk
ho penned the words which have since
become t.o famous. Ho says it did not
take him more than twenty minutes to
write the hymn.

s
All Uio Sumo.

Wall Street News ; A Daltnnoro man
who was in Virginia City last fall had the
misfortune to lose the service !) , by death ,
of n colored mun whom ho had brought
with him , Soon after tlio man died a-
citijm bent nil his card , and when ad-
mitted

¬

to tlio Daltimorean's presence ho
said :

"Colonel , are you limiting for a mine ?
If so I'll sell you alifth interest in a good-
paying mine very cheap. "

"Just now , " rspJ'ioil ino colonel , "I-
am looking for a graveyard ,"

"Oh-ah-I sen. Very well ; I'll give
you your pick of Ihre.o , and warrant 'em-
to assay |100 to the Ion.-

Tben

. "

Eby WMck , we give her C-utorta , .

When ho TTM a Child , ihe cried tot CastorU ,

When 6be became Miss , she clang to Ctutortt ,

Whoa the hid Children , sli gtre them Castor !*,

THE RESCUER OF CAMERON ,

The Valorous Deeds of an Austrian Noblo-

inan

-
in the Early Days of Texaa-

The llorolo Hoscuc of n HclcnKiicrcil
Colony fr-Am tlio Intllniis Tlio-

Kouiryicc of ills Ijlfc.-

A

.

Waco (Tex. ) correspondent , writing
to Uio St. Louis Globe-Democrat , says :

There is living InVaco to-day a vener-
able

¬

nnil unostentatious old gentlemen ,

who on sunny'ilays may bo scon cautious-
ly

¬

picking his way along Iho streets
seeking for Iho sunshine which assists
his progress , for ho is nearly blind. Away
back there in '30 a tall , stately young
German named Krath made his appear-
ance

- ,

in Houston and asked what the
chances of employment wore for n civil
engineer in tlio then outlying province of-

Jloxico. . There was something In the air
and manner of the young but forlorn-
looking stranger which won for him the
respectful ntlenlion of Iho hardy but in-

telligent
¬

men who had then only effected
a precarious foothold in the wilderness of-

Texas. .

After some delays and vicissitudes of
various kinds Krath found employment
as a surveyor , and was sent with a small
party to the very heart of Iho then un-

known
¬

wilderness about where Cameron
county was since located. A largo tract
of land had been purchased by the pro-
jectors

¬

of nGurmnn colony, and it was
his business to survey and plat It previous
to its distribution among thy several
members of tlio colony. Leaving Hous-
ton

¬

, the bravo young Austrian and his
insignilicant party were soon on the
ground in the very midst of the Coman-
elias , L'oncns , and Wacoes , which tribes
roamed at wil over the beautiful prairies
of this romantic region.

After two years ol arduous work in Iho
wilds of central Texas , and after com-
pleting

¬

his task to tlio satisfaction of his
employers , Krtith made his way buck lo
Houston and received nearly $10,000 in
gold for the service rendered.

Not Ion ;' after a stately ship from Nice
arrived oil the bar at Galveston , bearing
on board the colony for which the Mirvey
had been made. Thobo people were prin-
cipally

¬

Germans , the greater number
being Anstrians. young Kruth piloted
them to Cameron , and to his experience ,

gained by his two years of toil , the new-
comers

¬

were indented for much of the
success afterward achieved.-

IJeJonging
.

lo one of the families of Iho
colony was a fair-haired , blue-eyed girl
from a romantic dell nestled at the
foot of the Tyroleon Alps. Our young
surveyor was captured very promptly
and ellectuuUy-fiand now the silken chains
which then so securely bound him are
gradually slipping gracefully from his
once strong-heart , and the fair Austrienno
has been foij several years quietly sleep ¬

ing in n beajulitul spot on the banks of
the Hosqiio , six miles west from Waco.

The colony was securely planted , and
after a month's basking in Iho Minlit
smiles of the bjtic-cycd stranger , Eratli
was sent to in distant part of the province
still in his character of surveyor. He had
been away wJme'months when word Wiis
brought to llis camp to the cllect that the
Austrian colonists were sadly beleaguered
by the Indians Mid had been lighting dai-
ly

¬

for over il'inontli to defend their own
lives and thpij pf the helpless ones com-
millcd

-

to their care. In an hour after
the droadfuJjiit'JvS'had reached him JSrath
and his entire'pavty wore mounted and
in hot march'to relieve the distressed col-
ony.

¬

. In good time they arrived in tlio vi-

cinity
¬

of the settlement , and upon every
hand were to be seen the evidences of
the presence of a largo number of In-
dians.

¬

.

After looking well to their arms and
having rested and refreshed their horses ,

the little party of sixteen men cautiously
approached in the roar of tlio beleaguer-
ing

¬

savages Tljcf bright sunlight of a
fair April morninggilded the ( lowers glit-
tering

¬

on every hand. The southern song ¬

birds were noislessly chanting their gay-
est

¬

pcans to the god of day. The scene
suggested nothing of Iho deadly work
which was to occur cro Iho bravo rescu-
ers

¬

could carry relief to the distressed
colonists.

Cautiously was the approach made ,

and , after deploying from a thicket of
elms which had concealed llieir ap-
proach

¬

, EralhVi party discovered what
appeared to bo tin immense host of na-
ked

¬

, screeching devils doti'rminedly at-
tacking

¬

the feeble barricades of the set ¬

tlements. At Jong intervals in the line
of defense could be seen a single rillo-
man slowly discharging his piueo , but
at every crack of the gun ono of the red
devils bit the dust.-

A
.

single glance was all that was neces-
sary

¬

lo determine the bravo Erath to
rescue his friends , but moro especially to
save the fair blue eyed stranger girl
from a fate worse than death-

."Vorwartsl"
.

yelled tlio leader , and
everyhor o of'tho sixteen and his bravo
rider was amid the foes. It was shari-
work.

>

. At close range the arrows and
the Innco did fearful execution. JJnt the
bold rangers went on. Every now and
then one of the small number would drop
from his horse and bo scalped before the
half-muttered prayer was breathed-
.Erath

.
was soon covered with blood from

a spear-head and arrow wounds.
After repealed charges und repulses ,

and after three hours of such lighting as-
onq only sees on the frontier , Uio little
party of resellers , now reduced to six ,

made their way Into the barrlcudo to
witness a sight of awful and solemn sig-
nificance.

¬

. Of the sixty men ho had left
there a few months before , but cloven re-
mained.

¬

. The remainder had been killed
in tills most horoio defense Ono
had only had its counterpart at Thermo-
pyho

-

, and which was a lilting precursor
of that wonderful struggle which years
after occurred at the Alamo.

This determined rescue had broken Iho
spirit of the Indians , and , with yells of
rage and disappointment they slowly left
the place to.il :; heroic defenders-

.Erath
.

wnsjiofped from his hor.io. faint-
ing

¬

and alnib.st'unconiiciotis. Hut lie was
received <f Jlfft arms of the fair young
Anstrionno iiiliiit was not Jong until ho
was able to toll his burden of love and
receive tliolswifelcst confession which-
ever fell froni'iAorlnl' lips.

The colony hrM its ground , nnd many
of the dc eml J nt8 of the defenders still
live in the ijuighborhood , and 11103' are
reckoned UK , ajuong the best men and
purest women qf Texas today.-

In
.

a shortiUiuri Krath was married , and
upon the I'ODipJion of Uio crromony it
was dlscoveri'd. that our now vuncrablu
and aged friJ-'inLlvas a scion of a noble
Austrian faiyllyi'ono vi'ry near in blood
to the Ihrono. . His father was Ilin eldest
son of the Archduke Charles , the knight-
licit man and the bravest soldier Austria
ever produced.-

Ho
.

has never l fLlTsSAS. Ills name -is
known" firid'revored from ono i-nd of the
stale lo the other , and it la booked fur
immortality breau o ono of the fairest
counties of"Toxas bears it-

.Today
.

the old gentleman was in to sco-
mo , and in ivnly to thu question "why
did you expatriate yourself i1" ho replied :

"Woll. you siui as a young man I raid
a good dual , traveled some , and I very
soon imbibed the fooling that ono man
was as good as anolher by birth , and so
1 quietly eamo away , telling only my
sainted mother where I was going and
why-

."Jt
.

don't matter much now , " continued
the bravo old frontiersman ; "my own
race is. nearly run , and mv father ana
mother quietly sleep among their kiudrdd ,

in the fair Austrian capital on the Dan ¬

ube.
"1 can not tell you how tenderly my

heart returns in my blinded old ago to
the bright 1'ome and facrs of my early
boyhood. I seem to recall that period
more vividly than any other , .No , no.
Stop , stop Ah I yet , it is the fair young
bride from the fatherland that 1 won
down there on Little river. Yes , in-
deed

¬

, that is the brightest , tumterest
memory of them all to mo. It is to her
loving Kindness , to her loyal affection , to
her steadiness of character that 1 owe
tiio fact tlit!) I liavo been able lo do some
service of value to my adopted country.
When I die , when the last dread moment
coiiirs , I will think only of my bright
grandmother , my blue eyed wife , and
the Texas of my early manhood. "

Of all the great men who have gilded
the history of Texas since thoilirst settle-
ment

¬

no man has left n brighter lingo
than that which records the career of tlio
man who is now only three removes from
the Austrian throne , and vho was in his
day at worthy lo mount it as Iho most
illustrious Hapsburgi-r of thorn all-
.DWhen

.

Maj. George U. Krath dics.Toxas
will build a moumcnt to his memory of
the purest marble , but it can never bo of-

sulllclent capacity to bear the merest
tracing of more than one act of nobleness
in every ten thousand that ho has per¬

formed. __
Washington's Kulns of Conduct.

Ono of George Washington's parly
copybooks contains a list of tlO "Rules-
of Civility and Deconl Uohavior in Com-
pany

¬

and Conversation. " Hero arc a
few of them :

Kvor.y action in company ought to bo
with fcome right of respect to those pres-
ent.

¬

.

When you meet with ono of greater
quality than yourself stop and retire , cs-
ppcially

-

if it no at a door or any strait
place , to give way for him lo pass.

They that arc in dignity or in ofl'ic-
ohavoinall places precedency ; but whilst
they are young tnoy ought to respect
those that are their equals in birth or-
otlior qualities , though they have no pub-
lic charge.

Strive not with your superiors in argu-
ment

¬

, but always submit your judgment
to others with modesty.1-

5o
.

not hasty to believe Hying reports
to the disparagement of. any.-
C'Takq

.

' all admonitions thankfully in
what time or place soever given ; but af-

terwards
¬

, not being culpable , take a limn-
er place convenient lo lot him know it
that gave them.

Think before you speak ; pronounce not
imperfectly , nor bring out your words
too hastily , but orderly and distinctly.

Speak not evil of the absent , for It is-
unjust. .

Make no show of taking great delight
in your victuals ; feed not with greedi-
ness

¬

; cut your bread with a knife ; loan
not on the table ; neither find fault with
what you oat.-

15o
.

not angry at table , whatever hap-
pens

¬

, and if you have reason to be so , show
it not ; put on a cheerful countenance ,
especially if there be strangers , for good
humor makes one dish of moat a feast.

Let your recreations be manful , not
sinful.

Labor to keep alive in your breast that
little spark of celestial lire called con ¬

science.
These arc not umvijc rules ; they touch

on things great and small. The dillicitlty
with most boys would bo to follow a
hundred and ton of them. They servo ,

however , to show what was the standard
of good manners anil morals among
those who had the training of George
Washington-

.Tnlkinp

.

of Popular Mon.
Chicago Herald : Ono of the common

weaknesses of human nature is boasting ,

and nothing so quickly brings out this
particular weakness and causes it to
stand forth like a boil on the nose as a
few ounces of firewater poured into a
place where firewater should never be-
.hi

.

a Madison street saloon one evening
last week a number of convivial spirits
were conversing between drinks of popu-
lar

¬

men about town-
."Talkin1

.

about popular men in this
town , " said ono who had hitherto been
keeping quiet , "just look at mo. If I dp
say it myself , I lead H'em all. My busi-
ness

¬

is on the North Side , and everybody
over there knows mo and speaks pleas-
antly

-

to me , and is always glad to sue
mo. Why , I can't walk along the street
but what people are looking at mo and
hoping I'll drop in to see 'em , and stand-
ing

¬

ready lo open the door for me. And
the huliei , why , they just dote on inc-
.They'd

.
rather sco mo a-coming any time

than their own husbands fact.-
"You

.

lucky dog , " said one of the party ,

"how 1 envy you. JJut what business are
you in ? "

"Me ? Oil , I'm a letter carrier. "

Mrs. Grant's His Ciicclr.
Now York letter in Cincinnati Com-

mercial Gazelle : Mr , Jesse Grant said
on Monday that his mother had received
her lirst check from the publishers on
account of "General Grant's I ifo. " I
have not seen the fact mentioned in the
newspapers. How much do you suppose
that check was for ? Not less than ij ' 50-

000
, -

"tho largest sum over paid at one-
time for literary work , " ho said. The
next largest check ho thinks was paid to-

Macanlay a hundred and fifty thousand
conies of his wonderful history having
sold within four weeks , lint I think
Waltei Scolt , who was tlio idol of his
generation and who wrote against time ,
death and the slioriiV , is entitled lo this
second place , If I am not mistaken , ho
received §200,000 from Constable at one-
time just boforu he was made a baronet ,

and ho earned $100,000 a year for nearly
a score of j'cars-

.Journiiltotio

.

Amenities.-
Firnt

.

Editor I BOO by your prospectus
that your paper is to have several taking
features during the present year.

Second JCditor Yes , sir ; it is our inlon-
tion

-

during Iho present .year lo make
Homo howl , metaphorically speaking.-

F.
.

. K , I noticed that your paper had
ono very taking feature during the past
year.-

S.
.

. K. (smiling) Wo Hatter ourselves
that wo get out a very fair shoot , indeed.
What was the taking feature you referred
to ?

V , K. Taking Iho iloms of your con-
temporaries

¬

without giving credit.
The conversation closes aprubtly.-

Uno

.

Question Too Many ,

Now York Journal : 'Tap , what is-

'unwarranted' familiarily' ? asked a
schoolboy who was reading a storv.-

"Well
.

, if your mother should soil Fomo-
of mv second best clothes to buy n now
bonnet , that is what I would call 'unwar ¬

ranted familiarity :"
"Hut suppose j'ou kissed the cook

what would yon call that ? "
"Young man , I would advise you to go-

to the dictionary when you desire doliiii-
lions , and nol bother your brains with
hypothetical hallucinations , " growled
the old man , with u acowl.-

Al

.

( loniuno.-
WJfo"Will

! : .

, Ned , what do you think
Charlie wants now ? Jin aikod mo to-day
if I wouldn't help him t ; i > n you to buy a-

bicycle. . " Indulgent father (who onoo-
liim ambitions iuuitivlfi"liicyclo ? Non-

't
-

Thu boy can' liavu it. Toll him
logo up in Ihoallio , anil fall down two
ilights of stairs. It is just about thu
same thing , and save mo § 100 , '.'

She Never .Studied It-
."This

.

natural gas is n wonderful
thine , " remarked Mrs. l-'inglc. as she sat
before thu tin ! at .Mrs. .Siwggs's-

."Yos
.

, indeed it is , " replied Mrs.-
ggs.

.

.
1 wonder how they get it , and why

o'iiover had it before * "
"indeed I don't know n thing about U ;

studied gastronomy-

One of the Best anil Lwyast Sbochs in the U8.
to Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb Elegant Passenger Elevator , ;

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK-COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
i. 11UIIK1 ! , MnnnRor ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.I-

IF.FRHKNCKS

.

: Mcrclmnti nnil Farmers' llnnk , Dnvld City , Nob. , Konrnoy Nnllonil r-

noy.Nob. . ; Columbus Stnto UnnlCulumhus , Nub. ; MoDonuld's Hunk , North 1'hitto, Nob-
.NRtlounlllnnk

.
, Onuiliu. Neli.

AVlllpnr custoiuors' Jruftvlth bill of ladlnjr altnohod , for two-thirds raluo of stock.

Ho IMnycil Cnrils.I-
Mr.

.

. Kcalbad , a of scnno promt *

nonce in an eastern mining district , eamo-
to pass a few dnw with some muiden rel-
atives

¬

in a prim New England town. His
cousin Maria gleaned from his conversa-
tion

¬

llial ho was fond of cards , and pro-
posed lo him that site should invite a few
of the ncighbois to join them in a quiet
game. Mr. Healbad was delighted at
the idea.-

In
.

the evening when the company as-

sembled
¬

Parson Downs proposed a rub-
ber

¬

of whist , but Mr. Kealbad had never
heard of the game-

."Perhaps
.

you play cribbagof" sug-
gested

¬

Miss Lucinda Crick.-
"No

.

, I don't. "
"Euchre , then , Mr. UcalbadV"-
"No. . "
"Oh , " sighed Cousin Maria , " 1 thought

you playcucardsY"-
"So 1 ilol" roared Mr. Hoalbad. "I've-

shuflled llio pasteboards every day for
the last twi'iity years ! Kcard , do you
say I Why , Cousin Maria , my equal at-
studpoker ain't to bo found in Ihe cen-
tennial

¬

state of Colorado , and 1 can deal
amonto or break a faro-bank with old
Pop Wyman himself. ] own up J ain't
much of them 'button-button1 and 'bean-
bag'

-

games you've been tollin' about.
When I play games I play koardsl"-

We aceidently overheard the following
dialogue on the street ye l rday :

Jones Smith , why don't you stop that
dif-irtistiiig hawking nnd spitting ?

Stnitlt. How can 1 ? You know I am a
martyr to catarrh.-

J.
.

bo as I did. I hud the disease in its
worst form but I am well now.-

S.
.

. What did you do for it ?

J. I used Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy-
.It

.

cured mo and it will euro you.-
S.

.

. I've hoard of it , and by Jove I'll try
it.J. Dp PO. You'll find it in all the drug-
stores in town-

."To

.

the toboggan slide'1 road Iho signs
attached to a sleigh that led a funeral
train at Saratoga. The solemn proces-
sion

¬

had proceeded about two yards
when a bystander called attention t o Hi
printed cards , which were quick ) y n-
movcu by the driver.

Angostura Bitters were prepared by Dr.
1. G. 15. Siegcit for hid piivato use. Their
reputation 'u such to-day that they have be-
come

¬

generally known as the bo.it appetizing
tonic. liewaro of counterfeits. Ask your
grocer or druttcjist for the genuine aitlelo-
iiianul'.ictiireil'by lr. J. G. JJ. SIcjjcit te
Sons

The firm of Coxo Hros. & Co. , of Phil-
adelphia

¬

, have notified the residents and
properly owners re.siding on their leased
land on the Heaver jVJctulow tract that
after April 1 no intoxicating beverages
can bo sold , and no saloons or hotels
where liquor is oll'orocl for sale or un-
licensed

¬

places will bo tolerated.

Captain Mitchell , of the bark Antoinc-
Sala , New York and Havana trade , cam-
home in May. entirely helpless with
rheumatism. Ho went to the mountains ,

but receiving no benefit , at his wife's re-
quest

¬

, began to take Hood'sSarsaparilla.-
Ho

.

immediately began to improve ; in
two months his rheumatism was all none
and ho sailed in command of his vessel a
well man. Hood's Sarsaparilla will help
you. Sold bv all druggists.-

A

.

photograph of the American breech-
loading rillo gun which has success-
fully

¬

passed Iho ordeal at Sandy Hook
represents it as looking like an immense
champagne bottlo. "It makes a louder
pop ; nowcvcr , " says the Uoston Tran-
HOI int , "as with 21K5 pounds of powder it
sends a projectile weighing 800 pounds
whizzing at the rate of 1,810 foot per
second. "

Poonl.-
No

.

name is better and moro pleasantly
and widely known than that of Mr. J.-

A.
.

. Pozzom. For Years ho has made him-
self

-

famous by the elegant perfumes and
complexion powder that bears his name
the hitler haying found ils way to th-
bulk's of Paris , Germany nnd London
Everybody admires beauty in ladies
Nothing will do moro to produou or on-

banco it than a use of Mr. pro
partitions.

Ono of Iho novel sights seen about the
docks on a rucunt morning , observes A

Jacksonville , Flu. , paper , was a schooner
dlohtirging a part of Us cargo hero , which
constated of oningo crate malerhil man-
ufactured

¬

in Baltimore out of Florida
yellow plnti , which had been shipped
from Jacksonville previously in bulk-

.Givovour

.

children It. H.DOUGLASS
& SOS'S' CAPSICUM COUGH DKOl'S
for tlioirCoiighs.Colds and Sore Throats ,

they will euro speedily , are harmless and
pleasing to the tasto.

The land of "big stories , " as Georgia
Is occasionally called , now puts form a
man who avers that ho can drink throe
gallons of buttermilk at ono limn , and
IMVO no uncomfortable feeling in-
consequence. .

J'IMilS ! I'JMSS-
A BIUX euro for lillnil , KlccdliiK , Jtrldn

mid Ulocr.itcd Pllos hus bren discovered by
Dr. Williams , (nn Indian remedy ) , called Dr-
Williams' iuiiian JJiin Ollilinenf. A sluclo
box ILLS cnml the woiM cluonlo cases of ior-

No. ono need under live
inlutiU'nl tur ajinlyiii ); this t'll'iil booth
liu; jiU'difiiH . Lotions and iiistiuim'iitsdu
more li.iun llnu goml. Williams' Indian
1'ilit Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays tint
intciiMi iti'hin , ( parllculnrly at nluht after
w'ttiii'4 warm in IKM ! ) , acts as a poultice , elves
iiiMnnt rrlict , and is ( iieparod only for 1'ilas ,

Itfliliuot'mivatn ii.tils. anil for nothing else.
SKIN DISJUSKS CimiOl ) .

Dr. Ointment cini's as by-
ma''lc , I'implos , ltick| ; Heads or Guitu ,

Blotches and Eruptions on Iho taw , Icnvli-
itliodkiu clearuud bc.iiiliful. A3irmollfli.(

Suit Jtl'cum , Hoio Nipples , Sore Liin , uiul
Old Obstinali) Ulcers.

Sold by dru ghts.tor milled on it-cclpt of
.

IteUlled l y Ktihn it Co. , and Fehrootcr ..f-

rJiccht. . At wholoalo by C. F. Goodman.

The "Mexican "pvornmont supports 10-

000
, -

public school *) , with fucilUich umiil to
uiauv'of our r-ollcgcs

Tlie Great Invention ,

ForEASYWASHBWG ,
IN HARD OH SOFT , HOT OR COLD WATER

irttliottt Ttarnt to l'"AliniGovllJXlStan-
aparUoulailjnanptcdtoJr i-i ll-
Ko family , ilch or poor, should bo without It.

Sold by ull Oroccre , but vllo lint
Utlons. 1Kd.ltTtCXj : Is manufacture
only by-

JAfVJES PYLE. NEW YORK-

jDR. . HAIR'S
Asthma Cure.Th-
is

.
Invnlunhlo specific rcndlljr nnrt perma-

nently euios nil litnils of Astluim. Tlio most
obstlimta nnil lonff stnndlni ; cusus yleM prompt ¬

ly to its womh'ifnl curlim properties. It Is
known thioutrhoiit the voild far its unrlvnlodc-
fllciicy. .

J. L. OAUWKLL , city of Lincoln , Nob. , wiles ,
Jan. U : , JbSl : Slncu usinc Dr. llulr's Asthma
Cure , for moro tlmn ono year , my wife 1ms boon
entirely well , nnil not even a symptom ot Iho
disoiiMj IIHH iinppnrod.

WILLIAM UKNNhTT , lUolilaml , Iowa , writes ,
Kov3d.lSKI : I have bucn aillleted with Hny
Kovor mid Asllima since IBTiU. I followed your
dlroutloiiH und nm happy to Bay that I never
blcpt butter In my life. I nm ihul Unit I iiui-
niiioiifv the ninny who can speak t o favorably ol-
yourromodlcc. .

A vnhmbloGI pnjro troatlso containing similar
Proof from every t-tnto iu the U. B. , Canada uud
Great Uritnln , will bo mulled upon application
'Any diucirlst not having It In Block will pro-
cure

¬

It.-

Kn

.

tlMlcfi iMvtlilnf taut ) effi nMl flfcr.lw tu.4or ttA *
.I.1J. cur. . I.-I"U.| Mini. ... V..r ..1.4f.w ! r.U-

r I'M uf IL. l ;cllh Orctn * . A It * fjvf l p.rt el i * ttww-
n flui r chtmwtir. 4 w 11 eulii.r? JjUtf. Trr It. 4-

i.trrr.iu. . A. ', Tirunutfee tljtar ir r ciMi 4-

utundt ll ! I.J U.B.tllfflKllT fo.MI.-

J.

.
. W. 70P EEMA U. COLE Aa2-

Iv
!

, if.
r.A

ontfir , Form *"
ncnt Ol"

13 MANHIIOJ * . I'Kli
HfeaNI'.KVOUBNliSH.V KAKiVaBXBNo DiinrUcrr. ,1NIIIHIMI-

PIKIOKt *. Pool : hy mull. HI.ATK1 > . I'll
& tiiEQlCA CO..BUFF-

iA
Cure without modi-

OctoPOSITIVE cluo. I'ntontol-
bor 10 , 1870.

Ono box will euro
tlio most obtlnnto rnso Jti foilrdnys or loss.-

No

.

nauPoous ilosos of cuuolia , copnlliaor olons-
nntlnlttooil

[

Uiul nro ccrluln lo pioduco Uyspop-
Rln

-
by dostiovinjf tlio contlwjs of the stiinmch ,

1rlcoSlflo. Bolil Iiri ll UrusBlsta or nuillcd on-

j. . c. co-
K

CURE
) John et. , Now Vork-

.tuc.stlieutlvm&n
.

Hallway Time Table
OMAHA.-

Tlio
.

folIowliiRIs tlio tlmq nf nrnvnl nnd do-
pHrtuioof

-

inilns by Cent nil Slnndnrd time nt '.
tlio Ideal ckipolM. 1'rnlns of tlio U , , tit. ] '. , M. It-
O. . nrrlvo iind ilnpnrt from Iliolr Uoiiot. corner '

nt Hili nnil WoliaUir Btrocn ; IruliHon the II. Si
M. , C. , 11. & Q. nnil 1C. C. , St. J , tc 0. II. from the f-

fli , & M. depot : nil otlioi-H from tlio. Union 1'ficifl-
oae"0t

-
" " 'TRAINS.

nrld o trains wu leave tr. . ilopocnt 0 : , , .'
II7riB00Hrt8.r: : : 011 iOW11iHn.: ) m. . 1:00
l:20lWli : ! ::00 - :i:00i:035oarKUta0:1-07:0011:1U

: : : : ) : -. T

: : p. m. i

I.oavolniml'urfor Omuhu n 8:1,1: l:30) : {

I13:4'J: 11 I0:3)-lfll7"-ll:17: : ! : n. in. : l'Ji: all
!! : :rril ::3oJ ;37--t ::3 7 fi ill - U M 7'JO7:0Jf: f

11:5'j: it. ni.
CONNEOTINa liJNKS.

Arrival nnil ildimituro of traliu from the
Iransfcrdojiot nt Council Illuna :

DUl'AI'T. A11IUV-
CC'lllOKIO & KOIITIIWfSTI'.HN-

.P:15A.M
.

: Mull uiul UxprosH 7:00r. _ ,
I : IJI'. M Accommodation liiio p. M *
D"Ur.l: Hxpri'S1 ! . , . . . . . . U15; A. UtC-

IIJI'AUn & HOCK ISLAND. "
Piirj.A.jr Mall nnil lixprcu 7CO: r. M
7:15 . . M . . . . . Acuuuiiiioilatlou & ::3tli , M-

'cmuAcio , )iiiiWAUKip; fc hr.'i'AUf. .
'

!itpAM.; . . . . . Mull and UXIIOSB| 7OOi.M:

'ciiauoo.'JiViHi.iNdTo.v'k' 5iimor. '

b.a'iA.M Jtiill nnil Uxprcs ? , . . , , , (i0p.: u-

CUOI.M CiprcHj 'JliA.: Ji
M'AIIASII.HT. lidl'IH C. I'AC'ina-

VllSl . M.Ixuul.Ht. Is l'ipirt-3; Local .

KANriARCivr.hT.'joi : * COUMHMIH'
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